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TELEGRAPHIC.
Oar Cabio Dispatches.

LONDON, April 6.-Amènerai distrust in.political
and financial matters ia manifest all over Europe.
LIVERPOOL, April G.-It is stated that the brig

Elizabeth, from New York for Havre, went ashore
at Bremen during a gale, and was seriously dam¬
aged.
LOUDON,: April 6-2 P. M.-Information has

reached ibis city that the bark Xicoüne, which
recently left New Castle for New Havou, was lost
at sea. No date ia given and no further particu¬
lars.
LONDON, April 6-Noon.-Consols, 91. Bonds

75¿.- ti
LTVEBPOOL, April 6-Noon.-Cotton dull'and

inactive ; declined ¿tl.; sales, 7,000 hales ; middling
uplands, 12JcL; Orleans, 13d. Breadstnffs firm.
Provisions quiet. Common Bosin, 8s. 6d.; fine, 16s.
Tallow, 44s. 6d. Turpentine, 37s.
LONDON, AprilG-Evening.-Consols, 91. Bonds,

75J.
FRANKFORT, April 6.-U. S. Bonds, 78.
Panis, April 6_U. S. Bonds, 845.
LIVERPOOL, April 6-Evening.^-Cotton closed

heavy and with a downward tendency ;' sales, 8,000
baléB ; uplands" 12¿d.; Orleans, 13d. Breadstufis
without change. Provisions dulL

.Washington Nowa-
WASHINGTON,- April .6.-The Secretary of War

submitted to the President the correspondence be¬
tween GRANT and SHERIDAN regarding removals.
A special to the Baltimore Sun says General

GRIFFIN recommends tho removal of Governor
THBOOKMORTON, of Texas. General SHERIDAN
agrees with him, and suggests the removal of the
Governor of Loaisians. General GRANT, in reply,
doubts the General's power to remove Governors,-
an.d thinks reíaüvals munt be made by Congress or

after trial under the sixth section.
Tlie New York papers publish the argument

which Judge SHARKEY and BOBERT J. WALKER
propose subn^ttu^uT^Bupport of the Mississippi
complaint, on next Friday.
General SOL MEBJ^ITHV of Indiana, was rojeoted^

by"fhe Senate ak Surveyor Générât of Montarna."
P. H. WINTER was confirmed Marshal of the

Southern .District of Mississippi, and FRANOIS BTJO-
BEE, United States Attorney General for the North¬
ern District of Alabama» :.

' Returns from the land office afc-Tallahassee
Florida, show over eight thousand acres have been
ocated under the homestead law, which limits en¬

tries to sixty acres, M

The White House is crowded to-day. Attorney
General STANBURY and Postmaster General BAN¬
DALL aro among thé visitors. .

r

The National Bank circulation is nearly two hun¬
dred and ninety-nine millions.
The War, Navy and Interior disbursements for

the week are three and a quarter millions.
Internal Revenue. receipts for the week are five

million eight hundred thousand.
The Senate was:open-ibo proceedings were rm*. -

\DTW^J^n^Á~re&nJ^^
was indefinitely postponed, when the Senate went
into executive session. ; --%
APRIL 7.-The official papers, three in Louisiana,

and two in each of the other-unrepresented States,
are authorized by special..Act to publish the laus
of the Thirty-ninth Congress. This will amount
to about $1200. The law further provides, that the
War, Navy, Executive, Federal and Judiciary ad¬
vertisements shall ' be ' published"iii' these papers
only..'?'' '

STEVENS has been quite;'fil; .since Wednesday'
from disease of the heart.
Facts regarding- Bnssiátí America have been

developed Within a week impressing the Senate
more favorably toward the ratification of the
treaty. It ia believed that a majority of the Com¬
mittee on Foreign Relations favor thfe ratification.
The Washington.Grand Chapter, of Boyal Aich

Masons for the District of Columbia, organized
last night. J. E. F. HOLMEAD, G. H. P.,. GEO. C.
WHTUNO, Grand Secretary. The Constitution of
the. Grand Chapter ofNew York was adopted, with
slight modific%t^ons.to..suit the locality,

Tennessee Convention.
OHATTANOOOA, April 6*.-The Conservative Union

Ctounty Convention te-hight electeddelegate© to
the State/Convention without distinction of race

or coIôr^Vic^waJï thei lirge^t'afid mostenttusiastíc;
meeting that has ever been held-here. There
w»© ~'atxmfr'*^'T5<<loT^,imd*'S00 wbi<e#piësanfc;
The officers of the meeldng and speakers were all
original Union men. -Just before the adjournment
the naeetog.was ¿ddt^s^^yp^í|£E^^^, s,
leading.colored citizen, who-said, that if he waa fit. j
to vote he was fit to sit on a jury and bold office. \
He had been told that the Conservatives were hos- *

tile to the colored mea ; what be bad heard to- j
night had set bim thinking, and he'WM going now
to read;andstudy how he should vote ; the Radi- (

calai'werV going to carry the Stato, ana life?v¿tó* '

weuîd not be missed, rle was greeted with <
applause, and resolutions were passed favoring a t
a return to the Constitution, opposing BROWNLOW, 1

and favoring a more liberal school system, and an

economical administration of government..
.i. New Torfe Newa. v.

1

NEW YORK April-7.-At the meeting of the Work¬
ing Men's Union last - night it was stated that 450 j
out the 950 on the strike have received the ad- ^
vance demanded. The strike in Brooklyn had £

been entirely successful. 5 I !

vp./ ¡¿ '.-.* Äe^?«n^^wa>'' ;,.;," ' J
Nsw ORLEAKS, April 6.-We -have date s as fol- j

lows: Owwnsrille, April 8; .Monterey March 27; 1

Saltillo, March 35; San Louis Potosi, March 20. j
There are no new features of the seige at Quere i

taro. "The- Bepublicans are not disposed to as- î
sault, but hope to capture tho' place by starvation. 1

A letter from a well known merchant of Zacate- j
cas, says, the last news from Queretara, was to the \
12th ult. Tho Imperialists attempted a sally, but i
were driven in. ; fifty were lolled. !
PORFIRIO DIAZ is irr Gnadaloupe, a league from

the City of Mexico ; Bm. PALICTOS is in Tacabaya, i
and many other chiefs are about the City of Mexi- *

co-in all nearly 20,000 men. ,

The reported capture of the heights of LaCam- - ¡
pina and the fortifications at Lacrase, is contra- i
dieted.
WASHINGTON, April 6.-The following has been \

promulgated by the Mexican Legation here. The <

news of the defeat ofESCOBEDO by the Imperialists, jwhich was reported from Verá Cruz, is disbelieved ,
here by gentlemen well posted in Mexican affairs. 1
Instead of this, it was expected that MAXTKILLIAN
wouldbe captured at Queretaro, as he lost the op- j
portarity he had of defeating ESOOBLDO before he j
was reinforced by the liberals from the interior.
The Mowing is an extract from a reliable Vera [

Cruz letter received at the Legation. The Liberals ]
were in full force around "the city, expecting the <

artillery fo assault it, and it cannot be long before jits occupation. The Liberals at night approached ,
.within forty yards of the fortifications. Passen- É
gera from tie interior report General DIAZ attack- jing Puebla, and already possessed of the outer ¡
works and a greater portion of tho city, and the
imperialists vere reduced to the Plaza or Central
Square. After the capture oLPuebla, DIAZ will be
free to march upon the City of Mexico, where he (
had already a portion of hij army in a good posi- \
tion. <

You may expect to hear of the capture of the \
City of Mexico even before MAXTJOLLIAN is de- t
teated at Queretaro, which is only a question of 1

time.
v"-w YORK, April 7.-The Herald's San Louis ]

Potosi dispatch, ria Galveston, states that MAXI- 1

HOLLIAN sortied from Queretaro and was driven (

back after five hours hard fighting, both parties
being reinforced, and ESCOBEDO having contracted
his lines, thus having open communication with 1

the City of Mexico. Forced loans are levied on all
Liberal citizens. Several Americans have been
arrested at Bagdad for assaulting tho Mexican '

guard. ,

A dispatch from Washington, says that the f

Mexican Minister has reliable information that '

Santa Anna -is organizing a filibustering force for j
tho invasion of Mexico. The party is known as an ]
Emigration Society, and embraces many military 1

notablé8.
General News. j

NEW ORLEANS, April 6.-News f..->in the levees «

above continue unfavorable. Tb* Mayor of Baton j
Bongo telegraphs that Hall's levee is iu imminent [
danger. -c1
COLUMBUS. April 6.--The Senate concurred in j

the House amendment of the suffrage bili extend-' ~,
ing the franchise to all malo citizens, except rebels 1
and deserters. jÈASTMIET, April 6.-All the buildings on WHA- ,
LEN'S Wharf have tfeefi burned. 1

' ,* ,iw¿£o-Í¿i^-¿ '?? .. ;'r?~
¿¿¿J» v-v,xri.vw¿

PORTLAND, ME., April 6.-Hon. GEORGE EVANS,
formerly Senator from Maine, and for many years
Chairman of the Committee on Commerce, died
to-day, aged seventy years.
BOSTON, April 6_Private letters from Port-au-

Prince, dated in March, confirm the reported revo¬

lution in Hayti. President GEFFBARD has resigned
and left the Island in a Frcnca man-of-war.

Marine News.
Arrived-Steamship Souder, from Charleston;

steamships Zodiac and Germania from Savannah.
There are no signs of the Great Easttrn.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YORK, April 6.-Specie exports to-day
$342,000.
Stocks soft. 5-20's.. '62, coupons, 109$ai09|;

sight exchange 9|. Gold 82J.
Flour 10al5c. better; Superfine State $10al310:

Baltimore $11 65al7 25. Wheat excited and 7c,
better. Corn market better; mixed $12L};aales
62,000 bushels; receipts 1765 bushels. RyeSaöc.
better. Pork heavy; new mess $23. Lard dull.
Whiskey quiet. Cotton quiet at 27Ja28 for Mid¬
dling Uplands. Freights quiet.

SVENINO DISPATCH.
Cotton steady; sales 1800 bales; uplands, 28.

Flour active, 10a25 better; superfine State, $10a
ll 15; extra, $11 25al2 25; choice, $12 S0al3 20.
Wheat 5al0 better; heavy speculative demand.
Corn active, la2 better; mixed Western $120al 22$.
Pork, $22 95. Lard, 12alS¿. Groceries and freights
quiet. :

BALTIMORE, April 6.-Cotton dull ; Middling Up¬
lands, 27c. Coffee firm ; prices unchanged. Sugar
steady ; choice to good refining, 10al0£. Flour ad¬
vanced 25a50c; very firm at the advance. Wheat
steady. Corn active ; white . and yellow, $1¡ 15 ;
mixed, $1 lOal 13. Provisions unchanged. Whis¬
key unchanged ; no sales.
NEW ORLEANS, Aprü 6.-Cotton-sales 1500

bales; market unsettled and easier; Low Middling
27¿c.; receipts 1058 bales; exports 3425 bales. Su¬
gar-demand limited; prime io choice 13fc. Mo¬
lasses-market bare. Flour very firm; advanced
25c.; super $12 70al2 75., Corn firm; prices un¬

changed. Oats active and higher, 85a87Jo. Pork
dull and drooping, $24 25. Bacon-shoulders 10$c.;
ribbed sides 12|c.; clear sides 13|c Gold 133ja
134. Sterling 4S£a45¿. New York sight { pre¬
mium. .

,

SAVANNAH, April 6.-Sales of cotton to-day SOO
bales middlings, 26@26J. Market dull and heavy ;
receipts 500 bales. ";
MOBILE, April 6.-Sales of cotton to-day 825

bales. The market closed dull at 26. Reoeipti»,
42 bales. J\
AUGUSTA, April6.-In cotton nothing doing, sales

17 bales of good middling at ¿Vic.
CINCINNATI, April 6.-Flour in fair demand;

trade brands, $14al5$; Fancy, $15al7; Superfine,
strong at^g^all. Wheat advanced 10c. and the
demand exceeds the supply; White Kentucky, $&
25.° Corn in gnod demand and a shade Higher; in
the«» 00, sneÙeàS&r^-^^'îâ^g^çhverohle
nest week $1. Whiskey dull at 26 in bond. Cotton
heavy and unsettled; Middling 24£a25; holders
stiff. Mess Pork dull, no demand; City brands $22
75a23. Bulk Meats dull; Shoulders 8, Sides 10;
loose Baconj unchanged; Shoulders, 9¿; ribbed
Sides Iii, dear 12¿, plains Hams 13¿al3¿. Lard
12j.
LOUISVILLE, April 6._^uperflne Flour, $10.

Shelled 'Corn,; 80c.'; in'ear, 75c. <Mtó&,.:2á£c.
Bacon unchanged.
ST. LOUIS, April 6.-Cotton dull and nominal at

24c. Flour buoyant ; the best grades slightly
higher; superfine, best, $10 ; extra, $13 50al5 50 ;
choice, $16al6 50, Corn firm, $106al 08. Bacon
dull without any material change. Lard, no sales;
12c. offered and 12¿ asked.

ELECTIONS" IN THE STATES OF SOOTH AND

NORTH CAROLINA.-We call the special atten¬
tion of our readers to the following order. It
is very desirable, especially in . the country
Districts which are remote from headquarters,
md where the mail communications are not
Frequent, that early notice of the approaching
vacancy of the local offices should be given,
and that the citizens should see that the proper
information as to the fitness of the incumbent
is laid before the Commanding General ia time
for his consideration :

HDQRS. SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT J
(NORTH CAROLINA AND SOUTH CAROLINA), >.

CHARÎESTON, S. C., April 1,180?. )
'GENERAL ORDERS NO. 5.]When an election for district, county, municipal
yr town officers is required to take place, in ac¬
cordance with the provisions of the 'local law,
¡vithin the limite ox any post in this command,
Commanding Officers will promptly report to these
leadquartora the time ana place of such election,
md tue designation of the offices to be filled.
If the présent incumbents be ineligible to hold

office, or any objection exist, arising out of their
nisconduct in office, to the continuance of their
unctions, the facts 'Trill be reported by tl: e Post
Commander, with his suggestions, having in.view
¡he interests of tho service and the welfare of (¡he
ocahty iinmediately concerned, if j ?>

By èommànd of Major-General D. E. SicMcó.
J. W. CLOUS,

Capt. 38th U. S. Inft., A. D. C. and-A. A. A. G.
Official : ALEXANDER MOORE, Aide-de-camp.
LATEST FROM LIBERIA.-The fine ship Golconda,

ulonging to the American Colonization Society,
iommanded by Captain Miskelley, arrived at this
iori yesterday from Liberia, havingmade the pas¬
sage from Monrovia in the short space of forty
lays. The ship Is consigned to her agent, Dr.
romes Hall. She brings no cargo, not having re¬
named long enough on the coast to collect any,
ier time for sailing from here again being the 20th
.nstant. She brings several Liberians passengers,
imong them Mrs. Blyden, wife of the Rev. E. W.
31yden. who is now travelling in Egypt. Mr.
31yden went to Liberia when a ooy, having sailed
rom Baltimore in the Liberian packet. He was
»rn somewhere in the West- Indies, and having
io relatives in Liberia, on bis arrival there was
«ken in hand by the teacher hi charge of the
presbyterian school at Monrovia, and educated at
:he expense of the mission. Tho Rev. Mr. Blyden
s now a professor in the Liberi''. College, and is
vjusiderod one of the best educated men in
Lu beria. ..

The general news by the Golconda is unimpor¬
tant. Trade was not very brisk on the coast, as
:he oil season had net commenced. The people
¡rere generally thriving, especially the farmers,
rhe.emigrants by the Golconda, from Charleston,
veré very much pleased with the appearance of
¡he country, and have written encouragingly to
;heir friends. President Warner writes to Dr.
Sall that he had just returned from a survey of
he "old fl side" through which they are desirous
if having a canal cut, connecting the Mesurado
incyJunk Rivers. If this is effected it ,will bring
ttontserado and Grand Bassa counties very near
;ach other inland. The distance across the "old
leid" is three and & quarter miles. President
ÍVarner writes that "there are yet along our coast
ÜBturbances among the natives, affecting very in-
uriously our oil trade.' A gunboatwouldefFectual-
y quell this, if we had one."
The Golconda 'is expected .to sail from this port

(bout tho ¿Otb inatant for Liberia, via Charleston,
South Carolina. She ie an elegant ship of about
1000 tons, purchased in Boston, to take the place
>f the Mary Caroline Stevens, which was sold dur-
ng the late war in consequence of the trade with
Liberia beinq entirely stopped. The former ship
vas built out of the lund donated by the late Mr.
îtevens, of the Eastern Shore of Maryland, in his
viii, and it is understood that measures are being
laken to have the Golconda's name changed to
hat of Mary Caroline Stevens.-Badimore Sun.

Georgia Items.
FIRE.-At about thres o'clock yesterday after-

îoon an alarm of fire was sounded for the second
liBtriet. On reaching the scene of conflagration
ve found tue flames proceeding from a wooden
louble-tenemont building near the foot of Harrie
itreetlane, opposite Mr. Dale's steam saw mill,
>wned by Mr. Cook, and occupied by colored
enants. Owing to the combustible nature of the
naterial, the fire spread with alarming rapidity to
,he adjoining tenements owned by the same per-
ion, and also to the tenement building owned by
llr. E. F. Rodgers. The wind was blowing stiffly
ind the utmost energy was demanded by the fire
îompanies, who were on tho groimd with com-
nendable alacrity, to arrest the progress of the
levouring element.
The property lost was two double tenement

Duildings, ono fronting on Harris street, and one
>n Harris street lane, the property ol' Mr. Cook,
ipon which there was no insurance, and one
loable tenement owned by Mr. Rodgers, which we
aave been informed was not insured. Tho Savan¬
nah Brass Band occupied one of the rooms in Mr.
Cook's building as a practicing room, nnd lost
several of their instruments, which they value at
5200. Tho furniture of tho tenants was generallyiestroyed, so rapid was the spread of thc flawies.
Hr. Dale's loss is slight. Bulloch lost all his car¬
penter's tools, a very serious loss to him.-O'OIHMI-
tah Republican.
ANOTHER ATTEMPTED MURLEE.-Mr. Moulding

jeing out in search of a calf on Marietta road yes¬terday, when about one and a half miles from the
ïity, near Mrs. Ponder's place, had his attention
trrested to a noise resembling the explosion of a
»un or pistol cap; immediately turning around he
saw a negro man behind a briar patch, with a gunpresented at him. Mr. Madding then fled, and
jiving the alarm, collected a number of personsind started in pursuit. The party were soon suc¬
cessful in capturing a freedman named John But¬
er, who acknowledges having been on the spotlesignated with a gun, but denies having pointedt at Mr. Maulding. The gun has about three
îharges in it. Butler was committed for further
îearing.-Atlanta Era.

Our New York Letter.
[FROM OUE REGULAR CORRESPONDENT, ]

NEW YORK, April 5.-In the Protean Comme-
dietta, entitled the Young Actress, a scene oc¬

curs in which a distressed theatrical manager
being much harassed in mind on account of ex¬

treme pecuniary embarrassments appeals for
advice to his blighter, a young lady of a prac¬
tical and business turn of mind, whereupon the
latter inquires the amount of his indebtedness,
which she is promptly informed is something
more than two thousand dollars. The shrewd
young lady next inquires the amount of her
father's assets, and on his assuring her that it
does not. exceed seven dollars and a half, she
disposes of the subject in a summary manner

by advising him ^'not to pay." ïh so far as

the question of the resumption of specie pay¬
ment is concerned, the United States Govern¬
ment occupies a' position somewhat similar to
that in which the distressed manager found
himself placed ; wherefore as it was necessary
for some one to play the role of the shrewd ad¬
viser, the New York Chamber of Commerce has
set itself up for the part. The question of such
momentous importance to the interest of the
country was thoroughly sifted and discussed
yesterday by the self-appointed advisers in sol¬
emn assembly, but resulted in hardly anything
more than the discovery of two mare's .nests-
nest number one, that specie payment cannot,
now be resumed ; nest number two, that it
should be resumed as soon as practicable. As
a means whereby ^

this consummation so de¬
voutly to be wished for can be brought about/
thc advisers recommend a prudent and judi¬
cious contraction of the ourjrency r adding at
the same' time, however, that ail imprudent and
injudicious contraction thereof would be a dan¬
gerous experiment. Now, as these gentlemen
do not tell us where lies the line 'of division
between such contraction as they, advise and
such as tifey deem -inexpedient, they have left
the question where it was before, and have,
only thrown7 sr. ch a ray ol' light upon the sub¬
ject as renders the darkness visible. '-

A literary man, unlike Mr. Sn.AS GaEOG, ni-
'îsmuch as he has not a wooden leg, and be¬
sides this, does not get paid for-his brain(
work, having written a biographical sketch of

RISTORI and received nothing for his pains,
but such pleasure and satisfaction as he may
have derived from the perusal of his own book,
has brought a suit against the theatrical mana¬
ger, (now in Paris) for whom the book was

written. The case will^ni;cess^.^take a long
"tîme^o^dacidc, as interrogatories have Xii b"e~
entered and forwarded to the defendant.
RISTORI has made thousands^of dollars. GRATJ,-
thc manager who brought her out, has/ made
thousands likewise, while'PALMER, the French
manager who.was the go between;, who; intro¬
duced her to GKAU, has also feathered his nest
well, but the poor: literary man (without a

wooden leg) who'wrote the biography of the
great tragedienne, has not made the wherewith¬
al to purchase a quire of foolscap, which hythe
by, he should purchase ón credit,' and make
into a sugar-loaf shaped hat to cap the climax
of his folly in working for theatrical people
without stipulating fór.payment in advance.
The mutual bad feeling that has for so long

a time existed here between the sons of JEscu-
lapiuH, between the Allopaths and Homeopaths,
has broken out at last in open and undisguised
warfare, and as the doctors differ and quarrel
among themselves, sick people who are anxions
to get-well, and well people who are fearful of
becoming sick, look on, and take a deep inter¬
est in the result of the contest. The Allopaths
contend that if a little lump of sugar is sweet
a bigger lump is sweeter, and therefore favor

large doses of medicine, whilst the Homeopaths
claim, on the principle that the best things are

put up in the smallest parcels, that infini-
tessinial doses are the most potent.; Yesterday
at a meeting of the board of héalth where the

Allopaths reign supreme, a communication was

received from the Homeopaths charging the
former., with unfair,; ¿lay, in nöt!!haYiug::giyen
them a chance during the prevalence of the
Cholera last year, of testing the merits of their
treatment, at the same time giving the lie direct
to the published declaration of thc Allopaths
that they (the Allopaths) had challenged them
(the Infinites8imals) to a fair trial of their skill.
On the receipt of this nas'eous pill, the Allo¬
paths refused to swallow it, and one of them
waxed wrathful, and suggested that the paper
in which the pill was put up should be sent
back to thc Infinitessimals, the proposition was

received with applause by all but the Presi¬
dent, who contended that though the mixture
was unpleasant to take, the Homeopaths should
be dealt' fairly with, and added that the latter
had not been treated as courteously as might
have been. Tho President however was over¬

ruled and the pill was sent back to the Homeo¬
paths who had prepared it.
MAX MABETZEK, the great impresario of the

opera, has opened fire anew (through the col¬
umns of the World ) upon JAMES GORDON BEN¬
NETT, the acknowledged, though despised and
much abused, impresario of the press, and in¬
sinuates that BENNETT'S '«influence" had some¬

thing to do with the destruction ofthe old Acade¬
my. This of course is sheer nonsense, for as

bad as BENNETT may bc, it is absurd to lay
such a criminal charge at his door. The World
indulges from time to time in such absurd sen¬

sational articles, which there is not a newsboy,
a chamber maid, nor a bootblack in New York
so silly as to believe.

If it is true that there is a tide in the affairs
of men, which, taken at the flood, leads on to

fortune, that tide must assuredly have set iu
for a poor servant girl here who, after working
for six or eight years in the capacity of a

chambermaid, for six dollars per month, has
drawn a prize of five thousand dollars in the
Havana Lottery, and been thereby enabled to
seal her happiness together with that of a lov¬
ing journeyman carpenter, to whom she has
been engaged for three 3'ears, and to whom she
is now married.
PETRELLA'S masterpiece, the "Carnival of

Venice," was produced at the Academy on

Wednesday night with great success, and will
be presented again this evening. DION BOURCI-
CAOLT'S new play, "Hunted Down," was given
at Wallack's last night, but will give place to¬

night to the once popular comedy called Ameri¬
cans in ?aris. At the New York Theatre Jen¬
nie Deans, from SCOTT'S Heart of Midlothian;
English Opera at the Olympic, and French play
at the Theatre Francais; MAGGIE MITCHELL at
the Broadway, and of course the Black Crook
nt Niblo's. MOULTRIE.

NEGRO TESTOIONÏ REFUSED.-In the Superior
Court thia morning, in the case of the State vs.
Schottell, charged with larceny, Attorney-General
Rogers proposed to introduce negro testimony for
tho proBOCiition. The counsel for the defence ob¬
jected, wbou Judge Warron announced that if Buch
evidence was offered and tho jury returned a ver¬
dict of guilty, he would set thc decision aside.
The case was* thereupon dismissed without argu¬
ment, and the prisoner released.
Whether this action will lead to new complica¬

tions, under the Civil Rights Bill passed by Con¬
gress, remains to be seen. That law declaros
that the negro is a citizen and shall have the
right in every State and Territory in the United
States to give evidence. TS tho rule is applicable
to criminal cases in which they are not directly in¬
terested, we may expect soon to hear that the
Judge is in tho hands of the United States Circuit
Court.-Raleigh Progress, 5th.

Tho pitch lake in the island of Trinidad covers
two hundred acres, and consists of a penetrable,
tenacious pitch, of uncertain depth, boing too
dense for any kind of Bounding, and yet not hard
enough to sustain excavation.

IMMIGRATUON.

We take pleasure in laying before our readers
the following circular from Gea. JOHN A. WAGNEB;
Commissioner ol' the South Carolina Bureau of
Immigration, and hope it will meet the prompt
attention of those to whom it is addressed. General
W. has studied the subject thoroughly, fully ap¬
preciates the importance of an accession to our in¬
dustrial population, while at tho same time Ue is
fully acquainted with the difficulties that beset his
path. Wo have on eeveral occasions spoken of
this matter, and only last week gave an article
from the leading German organ in the United
States, the New York Stools Zeitung, in which
emigrants are advised against going South.
We have shown also what great efforts are being
made in every part of the country to secure a large
supply oí white European labor, especially so in
the States and Territories of the Weat and North¬
west. It ie therefore of the utmost importance, if
we would assist General "W. in his endeavors to
counteract this state of things so prejudicial to us,
that our planters aud laud owners should go
promptly to work and funfish the Commissioner
with ¿he information he desires.- If we would suc¬

ceed, we must be in earnest, and must moke a be¬
ginning sometime and somewhere.
Gen. WT,- we have reason to know, has been

closely occupied in his efforts to organize the Bu¬
reau, and in taking the necessary preparatory
steps to communicate the wants of the State in
this respect to the world without. He has corres¬
ponded .intensively with citizens in the interior of
the State, but as yet has not succeeded in awaking
the. necessary degree of interest. We hope the
présent '<ñrünlar' woko up<ouj faders", plant¬
ers and land-holders, and set them to work in
good earnest. This will soon enable the Commis¬
sioner to send his agents abroad, and empower
them to ofter such inducements to emigrants as

will secure a quota for this State.
Certain it is that Gen. W. alone, and unaided by

such co-operation, cannot accomplish much, how¬
ever wise, earnest and indefatigable he may be.

GEBOCLAB.
SOOTH CABOLTNA BOBEAD OF IMMIGEATTON, )

CHAHLESXON, April 5,1867. jTo Ove Londoners in South Carolina :
GENTLEMEN- r-I take the liberty to appeal to

your patriotism in behalf of the recently enacted
measure of immigration, at least to the patriotism
of those among youwho entertain the opinion that
.an increase of population, industry and capital
will be beneficial to the State.

It is well known that European immigration is
now mostly flowing into tbs West, where cheap
lands and many facilities and other inducements
are offered. In the new States public lands are
yet to be had at a nominal outlay, and a stranger
going there need not, for a moment, be at a loss
where to locate,' thousands of places being always
for sale, and registered for his selection. With us
it is different. Although there may, perhaps, be
thousands of places for sale in South Carolina, no
one can know whore to find them, unless they are
advertised and registered in some well known and
accessible locality, for this the Bureau of Immi¬
gration has partly been established. Without any
charge whatever to the land-owner, his lands that
he can spare for sale will be registered and adver¬
tised in the best markets of the world. But how
~caTT"ttriS l>e~>^||jBjäfijö^[Ou forward tho infor¬
mation ? Huvv^^B
have, put on a llMB
''conditions of pa^0 >IKfMjscribe their lc*:ation,>Sp^I|lfflcommunicate with this 3jf|Mi||
we will sell a portion of oux ^iöxu&sönaule, ançT
on fair enough terms, if a purchaser come. But
it musli be remembered that no one can'know this,
and besides, that the stranger will be at a great
expense while in uncertainly looking for lands of
wnich no one can inform him. Will he not rather
go to a section of country where no such delays
and difficulties need tie encountered? And then
again, the European immigrants that are looking
for employment, laborers, servants, mechanics,
otc., of every' mud, where fro they to find it ? In
your villages, on your plantations; do you want a

blacksmith, wheelwright, millwright,, carpenter,
cabinetmaker, saddlor, shoemaker, tailor, etc,
this Bureau will endeavor to supply you. But you
should say so. How else am I to know ? Itwo u 1d
never do to send such people tramping about the
country without ah object, Bo you nave any good
positions for factories, which yon are unwilling or
unable t8 develope yourselVos, why sbould you not
inform this Burean thereof,-state their facilities
and advantages, their, probable prospect of suc¬
cess, and your terms, oj lease or sale ? Don you
have viiluabla mmerál* landsj'.'tuat -you cannot
realize for tits-wont of capital, why not enable me
to endeavor to do it for you? It will cost yon
nothing. I may not succeed, but it will not be for
the want of trying. I would respectfully, but
earnestly, urge that this matter receive a prompt
consideration. If there are a-few men-m every
district willing to spend a few hours for the gene¬
ral good, let. them meet al; a convenient place, let
them gather auch information as they can, and
then inform this Bureau-what is wanted for their
neighborhood, and what can be done there, to
further the intentions of the law; let them say
what laborers, servants, mechanics, etc., are
wanted, or could find employment, and let them
fix upon a current rate of reasonable wages for
their districts: let them endeavor also to obtain
informa jon of such tracts bf lands SB might be
had for lease or sale, describe their quality and
value, and whatsoever else they may deem of im¬
portance, I most respectfully, therefore, solicit
the co-operation of all public-spirited men, more
especially of the members of the Legislature and
the edi tors of public journals. Under the firm
conviction that immigration is ono of the most
vi Lal necessities- of the State, and a sure means by
which a portion of our former prosperity may be
soones t recovered,! even take tho hoerty respect¬
fully to solicit the honorable tho judges, to bringthis matter to the attention of the public in their
charges to tho Grand Juries of their circuits.

Respectfully, JOHN A..WAGENER,
Commissioner.

State Item«.
SALES DAT.-Monday last being sales day a

crowd collected here from all parts of the District.
Several tracts of land were sold by the Commis¬
sioner in Equity, also some little property fell
under the hammer of the Sherill', which, taking
into consideration the stringency in monetary af¬
fairs, brought pretty fair prices. As ÍB usually the
case, £? few old ''critters'', also, changed hands,whioh'.was'riOt:.the!.cft8e mtbl.tho moneys 'S '

[Barnwell Sentinel.
FLUE.-Between 9 and 10 o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing a fire occurred on the premisos of D. G.
Thompson, corner of Main and Medium strasia,
which resulted in the partial destruction of an out¬
house, and tho loss of some hay and fodder.
Assistance was promptly lendered by the students
of the University and the United Suites garrison,and a most disastrous conflagration prevented, as
a very high wind prevailod during tho morning.
Had the ¿re made headway, it would undoubtedly
have consumed the whole block.
About 8 o'clock last night there was another

alarm, caused by a fire outside tho city limits. We
have not learned tho locality of this latter fire,

[Phamix.
COUBT.-At tho recent sitting of the Court of

Common Pleas for Pickeos District, Judge Glover
ruled that, where a note hod been credited with
Confederate currency, the credit should be for the
value of that currency afc tho date ot ontry. .

Bernard D. Lange, the Postmaster at Blackville,
died at that place on Sunday last.
SEIZED.-We learn that Captain Frank Arnim,

Inspector United States Internal Revenue, has
seized some twenty-five or thirty stills, boing
operated in Greenville District, forfeited for non¬
compliance with tho revenue laws. We do not
think that this will enhance the price cf corn any.

f Greenville Enterprise.'
ASSISTANT ASSESSOB.-Mr. Edmund Hooker has

qualified and entered upon the execution of the
duties of Assistant Assessor of the 23d Division.
3d Collection District, which embraces tho bounds
of the Upper Regiment. He succeeds Captain D.
R. Gaige. His office is located in tho old Post-
office building.-Ibid.
RELIEF FOB THE NEEDY.-Quite a largo number

of the destitude widows and orphans of docoased
soldiers in our community assembled at the Court
House door on Monday last, in order to receive tho
additional donation which has been so generouslyraado for their relief by the Missouri BQUUMTJ Re¬
lief Association. Rev. T. D." Gwin, tho gemlcmanin whose hands has been placed, by the Associa¬
tion, the considerable amount of funds for this
purpose, is engaged most heartily and energetical¬
ly in the good work entrusted to him of assisting
the needy, and he will, we venturo to sav, feel
fully recompensed, even in this world, for the
great interest he has taken in the sufferers, when
he thinks of the numerous and grateful friends
whom ho has thus gained.

[Greenville Mountaineer.
SENTENCE OF REV. T. ¡S. ABTHUB.-It was men¬

tioned in our columns, a few weeks since, that an
Ecclesiastical Court had convened at this place,
for the trial of Rev. T. S. Arthur, fonneily pastor
of Christ Church, Greenville, for unministeriai
conduct. The Court was in session several days,and for both the prosecution and the defence anio
counsel appeared.
Wo aro informed there were nine specifications

to the charge. Of these, the accused was found
guilty of ono. The sentence of tho Court is-five
years' suspension from ministerial labor. Mr.
Arthur has thus been officially notified, as wo are
informed by a friend who saw tho official docu¬
ments.-Ibid.
DEATH OF AN AGED LADT.-WO are pained to

learn of tho demise of Mrs. Morgan, near Wood-
nuTsinthid district, on Sunday last. She was
over 100 years of age. One by whom these monu¬
ments of "ye olden time" pass away.-SparlanburgExpress.
CONGRESS AND THE Doo.-Among tho best im-

Ïromptu hits of the day was one made by Brick
omeroy yesterday. "While he was lecturing, a

handsome Newfoundland dog happened on tho
platform. After walking around a wi ile he came
to Brick, who, gently patting him, remarked:
"Clever dog; if you were in New England they'dsend you to Congress." Whereupon there was" a
laugh, and the dog very deliberately left the stage,when Brick immediately added: "The dog even
is insulted by the offor. The Puritans would onlv
want him because he is black. If he'll come badi
Til apologize."-Columbus Sun,

MARRIED,
At Co.umbia, on the evening of the 3d, by the Eev.

Mr. BoGOB, Mies CALEDONIA C., third danghter of J.
CAMPBELL BBXOE, Esq, of Columbia, 8. C., to ALFRED
G. TRENHOLM, of this City.
On Thursday, 28th March, 1867, by the Rev. W. S.

BOWMAN, Mr. L. SAHLMANN to Wm H.A WILLIAMS,
youngest daughter of H. WILHAMS, both of this city.

i :. '¿¿'fl '-les ".t

On the 2d inst, by the Rev. W. B. W. Hows, EDWARD
LOWNDE 3 to CELESTINE, eldest daughter of THOMAS
A. FOXLEB, Esq. 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
j»-NOriCE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬

SHIP "LODONA," from Now York, are notified that the
Ship will begin discharging cargo This Day at Pier No. 1,
Union Wharves. All goods remaining on the Wharf at
sunset will be stored at their expense and risk.

COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,
April 8 _1 Union Wharves.

ter ARTIFICIAL Ems.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES mado to order and inserted by Dra. P.
BAUCH and P. QOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
ROISSONNEAU, of Paris), No. 699 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyr

Ä3-A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HER
country borne, after a sojourn of a few months in the
city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place of
a coarse, rustic, flushed fase, abe bad a soft ruby com¬

plexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead of

twenty-three she really appearedbut eighteen. Upon in¬
quiry as to the cause of BO great a change, she plainly
told them that she used the CIRCAS-IAN BALM, and
considered it an invaluable! acquisition to any lady's toilet
By its use any Lady or Gen deruen can improve their per¬
sonal appearance an hundred fold, It is simple in its
combination, as Nature herself is simple, yet unsurpass¬
ed in its efficacy in drawing impur1 ties from, also heal¬
ing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
By its direct action on the cuticle it draws from it ail ita
impurities, kindly healing fche same, and leaving the sur¬

face as Naturo intended it, nhonldbe-clear, soft smooth;
and beautiful. Price $1, sent by Mail or Express, on re¬

ceipt of an order, by
W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette Street Syracuse, N. Y.
The only American Agents for the sale of the same.
March 30 ly

AS" CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT, NO. AND. SO. Câ-
CHARLESTON, SO. OA., April 3d, 1367.-Sealed propos¬
als will be received at thia office until 12 o'clock M., on

the 16th mst, at which time they witt be opened, for
transporting within the Cly limits1 ALL THE STORES
for which the Quartermaetir's Department may be re-:

quired to furnish transportation. The contract to re¬

main In force for six months ensuing May 1st 1867.
Bidders will stat? the price per load foi* which they

Will furnish transportation. The average daily humber
of loads hauled in the last month, has beenonehundred.
Bids deemed unreasonable wfil be rejected. Proposals

must be addressed to the undersigned, and endorsed
"Proposals for furnishing Transportation."

B. O. TYLER,
Brevt Maj. Gen'l, Deputy Q'r M'r GenT. ..

Chief Q'rM'r 2d Military Dist J
Aprtl3 12 ;
;*3-NOTICE.-THREE MONTHS AFTER

date lill llaadMUmlilli I" [ffiSSatsM^0^i

^^ÍÍLAKEr-No.J823, \
clares ; No. 73, dated ¿1st

March, I860,. 5 Half Shar t n.
DANIEL BLASE, Trustee of H. L. BLAKE-No. 1824,

dated 16th February, 1856, 5 Shares ; No. 73, dated 81st
March, I860. 6 Half Shareo. lamoS February 7

ta- STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA, CHARLES¬
TON DISTRICT.-DANIEL H. 8PLCOX tw. JOSEPH F.
BRAUN.-IN THE COMMON PLEAS, ATTACHIIENT.-

Whereas the Plaintiff did, on.tho 20th day of February,
1867, file bis declaration against tbs Defendant who (as lt
is said) is absent from and without the limits of the State,
and has neither wife nor attorney known within the
same, upon whom a copy of said declaration might; bo
served :._ -

iii is therefore ordered, that the said Defendant do ap.
pear and plead to the said declaration, on or before,the
27th day February, which witt be in the year of our Lord
1868; otherwise final and nt solute judgment willbe given
and awarded against him. J. W. BROWNFIELD,

Clerk's Office, Charleston District CC. P.
March 2 lamol2

¡er NOTICE TO MARINEES.-C A P T A INS
AND PILOTS winning to anchor meir vessels to Ashley
River, are requested not ito do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St Andrew's side of
the Ashley River; by which precaution,, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable wfil be avoided.

S. C. TURNEE, H. M. ^
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6,1866.
February 7

SB- NOTICE.-MR. H. L. P. MCCORMICK,
having disposed of his feierest to the STEAMER EMI¬
LIE, all claims against her to the 10th ultimo inclusive,
mast be presented at my office on or before WEDNES¬
DAY, tho 10th inst All bills after that datemust be pre¬
sented to Mr. W. W. SKACKELFORD, Boyce's Wharf,
the agent of the new owners.

MOTTE A. PRINGLE,
Agent Steamer Emilie,

April G4 South Atlantic Wharf.

ta- «ELE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF
MERCY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS,-, for
Young Men, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and create impediments to MARRIAGE,
with sure means of relief. Sent hi sealed letter en¬

velopes, free of charge. Address Dir. J. 8KTLLDN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 15 3mo

Headquarters Second Military District, )
(NORTH CAROLINA AND SOUTH CAROLINA), \

CoLüMBii, ?. C.. March 21st 1867. )
f GENERAL ÛBDEB8 NO. 1.]

I. TN COMPLIANCE WITH GENERAL ORDERS NO.
10, Headquarters of the Array, March 11th, 1867, thè un-j
dersigned hereby assumes command of the Second Mili¬
tary District constituted by tho Act of Congress, Public
No. 68, 2d March, 1867, entitled "An Act for the more,
efficient government of tho rebel States."

II. |B the execution of tho duty of the Commanding
General to maintain the security of the inhabitants in
their persons and property, to suppress insurrection, dis¬
order and violence, and to punish or cause to be pun¬
ished all disturbers ol tho public peace and criminals,
the local civil tribunals will be permitted to tale juris¬
diction of and try offenders, excepting only such cases as

may by the order of the Commanding General be refered
to a Commission or other military tribunal for trial.
UL Tho civil government now existing in North Caro¬

lina and South Carolina is provisional only, and in all re¬

spects subject to the paramount authority of the United
States, at any timo to ubolisb, modify, control or super-
cede the same. Local laws and municipal regulations
not inconsistant with tho Constitution and laws of the
United States, or the proclamations of the President or

with such regulations as are or may be prescribed hi the
orders of the Commanding General, are hereby declared
to be in force; and, in conformity therewith, civil officers
aro hereby authorized to continue the exercise of then*
propor functions, and will be respected and obeyed by
the inhabitants.

IV. Whenever any Civil Officer, Magistrate or Court
neglects or refuses to perform an official act properly re¬

quired of such tribunal or officer, whereby due and
rightful security to person or property shall bo denied,
the caso will be reported by tho Post Commander to these
Headquarters.

V. Post Commanders will cause to be arrested persons
charged with the commission of crimes and offences
when the civil authorities fail to arrest and bring such
offenders to trial, and will hold the accused in custody
for trial by Military Commission, ProvoBt Court or other
tribunal organized pursuant to orders from these Head¬
quarters. Arrests by military authority will be reported
promptly. The' chargos preferred will be accompanied
by the evidence on which they ar« founded,
VI. The Commanding General, desiring to preserve

tranquility and order by means and agencies most conge¬
nial to the people, solicits the zealous and cordial co¬

operation of civil officers bi the discharge of their duties,
and the aid of all good citizens in preventing conduct
tending to disturb the peace; and to the end that occa¬

sion may seldom arise for the exercise of military au¬

thority in matters of ordinary civil administration, the
Commanding General respectfully and earnestly com¬

mends to thc people and authorities of North and South
Carolina unreserved obedience to tho authority now es¬

tablished, and the diligent considerate and impartial
execution of the laws enacted for their government.

VII. AU orders heretofore published to the Department
of tho South arc hereby continued in force.
Thc following named officers are announced as tho

staff of the Major General Commanding :

Capt J. W. Clous, 3ßth Ü. S. Infantry, Act Asst. Adjt
Gen. and Aide-de-camp.
Capt Alexander Mooro, 38th U. S. Infantry, Aide-de-

camp, . .

Bvt. Maj. J. R. Myrick, 1st Lieut. 3d Art., Aide-de-camp
and Act. Judge Advocate.
Major James P. Roy, 6th U. 8. Inf!., Act Asst Inspect

Gen.
Bvt. Major General . 0. Tyler, Deputy Quartermaster

Gen. U. S. A., Chief Quartermaster.
Bvt Brig. Genoral W. W. Burns, Major and C. S., Ü.

S. A., Chief Commissary of Subsistence.
Bvt Lieut. CoL Charles Page, Burg. U. S. A., Med.-Di-
reetor. H. E. SICKLES,

Major General Commanding.
Official : J. W. CLOUS, Aide-de-camp, Moren 25

SPECIAL NÖTIGE«.
JÍ»:NO^^.H^NS1GNTBES PER STEAM¬

SHIP MONERA are hereby notified that Í he ia This
Day diixskargbig cargo'at North Atlantic Whan'. All Gooda
remaining on the wharf ot sunset will be adored at ex*

pense and dak of owners.
WILLIS k ÓHTSOLM, Agenta.

AU Freight amounting to fifteen (15) dollars, or less,
must he paid on the wharf before delivery of Gooda.
April8 ; 3

SGT NOTICE.-PTJBSTJANT TO THE DIREC¬
TIONS ol' the late Act of the General Assembly, the Court
of Appeals will meet at Columbia on Monday, 16th April.
Applicauia for admission to the Bar will be examined

oh Wednesday, 17th April' .

Appeals from Charleston will be first heard, and, im¬
mediately thereafter,- appeals from the Country Circuits
in the folio1ving order, viz ; Northern, Western, South¬
ern, Middle, and, lastly, the Eastern Circuit.

By Order.. JOHN WATTES,
March 18 ap'll,8 Clerk Court of Appeals.
«ST BATOHELOR'S HAIE DTE.-THIS

SPLENDID HATE DYE ia. the beat In the world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment Np ridiculous tinta.
Naturnl Black or Brown. Remedies the ül effects ofBad
Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
Tho genuine ia signed. William A. Batchelor. All Others
are mare imitations, and should be avoided.. Sold by all.
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No.' 81 Barclay
street New Yorai'' V

jJSr BEWARE OF A OX7CNTEBFEIT. >????

December 10 ljr ;

4S-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M WHITING,) Esq., aa a candidate for Sheriff of
Charleston (Judicial) District at the next election.
September 10

«- BEAUTIFUL. HAITÎ^TOHÏY^IJER'S
LIFE FOB THE HATE positively, -restores gray hair to
itt original color and youthful beauty; imparts lifo and
strength, to the weakest bair; stcips Ita faning out at
once;keeps the head clean; ia unparalleled aaa hair-
dressiing.. Sold by all Druggists rad fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my. office, No. 1128 Broadway, New
Yovk. SAEAH A- CHEVALIER, M. D.

-
' ' '"*' DOWIE 4 MOISE,

No.' 151'Meetmg street- *

. ." Opposite Charleston Hotel
January 1 , f

Cmos

p SHIPPING.
»OR NSW YORK.-MERCHANTS'

LINE,-The fast-sailing, packet schooner LILLY,
B. Francis mas ter, having part of heavy freight
engaged, wanta 260 to SOO bales cotton and lightfreight to fill up, and sall with quick dlapatch. ..-

'

AprlL8 mtnthS ; WILLIAM,BOAOH.;
WASTED TO. CHARTER.-THBBE

or more vessels to load for the Weat Indias and.
Northern ports," Applytb--: ??. ".-*'' ?.

-^ru ,
.

-, é J..A. ENBLOW.4 GO.,-
1 Api-^ff' . ' ' No. 1« East Bay;

FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE BRITISH
?Ijark-NOBTON, Captain Isaac G. Enslow, hav¬
ing a portion of her cardio engaged, will meet
with dispatch. For Freight engagements ap-

pb/.tb;/" .' .. ?:) . '.' RAVENEL 4 CO.
. March28

.... .... ?? ...._¡
FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE FINE

Fast Sailing Coppered Packet Ship MABY OG¬
DEN, W. E. Coldroy Master, la now ready to
receive cargo;

_For freight engagements, apply to
.-^ . i. W. B. SMITH 4 CO.,

March tB ^r-^j . Napfora Bange.
C ? FOR 'HAVRE DIRECT.-THE
(W* FIRST-CLASS AMEB3GAN CLIP!ER PACKET?"^ Schooner ROBERT OALDWESnW-Jphn MoCor-

-mack- Master, wants .300 bales Cotton to nil
up and sall with quick dispatch. For engagements, ap.
ply tb - . WILLTA1FBOACB.; "

!ApitU5.-.:,:.r:i- r : ,. ¿do ... gay; ,8
FOR. LIVERPOOL.-THE BRIT.

MSH ship SEDBERGH bas meet,of her cargoArcady. 'For- freight cf 000 -bake cotton sp~
?fplyto, , C. T. LOWNDES & CO.,

April s " ". - NÖ; 10 Bread atreet- "

FOE GARDNER'S BLUFF,
AN^IHTERHEDIATB -LANDINGS ON THE

;:.R .. PEE DEE KITER.
.?' THE TIGHT DRAFT STEAMER .

CAPTAIN GEORGE MANSPTELD,

IS NOW RECETTING FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA¬
TION WHARF, and will leave with dispatch.

AH freight must be prepaid. No freight received after
Buneat For freight engagements, apply to-

FEEGUSON il HOLMES, Agents,
March 80. Accommodation Wharf.'

RATES REDÜCED.
CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN

STEAM PACKET L!?ÍE.

TU ÜCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAVERLY
Müll.», AND- LANDINGS ON THE WAC*
CAMAWAJVD BLACK RIVERS.

. THE' VERY FAST STEAMER

'pilot Boy)u
i. Captain W. T. MONBXTT.

T¥7TLL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERY
Vf MONDAY MORNlNGfat7 o'clock.
Intoning, will leave Georgetown-every WEDNESDAY

MORNING, at 7 o'clock.
Freight received daily; and stored free of charge.
For Freight or Passage, anply to .»',

" FERGUSON 4 HOLMES,
Agent*, Charleston,

WALLACE & PORTER,
. Agents, Georgetown.

N. B. AH Freights must be prepaid. No Freight re
celved after sunset_March 22

NEW YORK AND BREMEN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

THE FTR8T-CLASS U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP

ATLANTIC,
CHAS. HOYEE, Master,

Wm leave Pier No. 46, N. R., on Saturday, April 6, at
8 Ai M-t

FOB SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,
taking passengers to Southampton, London, Havre and
Bremen, at the followii g rates, payable ta gold or its
equivalent in currency:

First Cabin, $110; Second Cabin, $66; Steerage, $¿-6
From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to New Yoik.
First Cabin, $110; Second Cabin, $76; Steerage, $43.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-Ftes»

Cabin, $210; Second Cabin, $130; Steerage, $70.
BALTIC, Capt A. G. Joass, wiU follow.April 28
WiSTERN METBOPOLD-, Capt WM. Wara....,. .May 4
For Freight or Passage apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, President
February 27 ly_No 40 Broadway, N. Y.

FOE FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK, ST
MABY'S, FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALI
THE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER A?
FAB AS PALATKA.

THE FINE STEAMER

KATE,
CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
evuy Wednesday Morning, at 8 o'clock precisely

&S»Frei<7b i received dally and stored free of charge.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or at the ot

flee of JOHN MAHONEY, Ja., 48 East Bay,
November 13 Above Craig, Tuomey k Co's.

FOE PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, JiND ALL THF

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
VIA

SAVANNAH, GA.,
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

"DICTATOR,"
1000 TONS BURDEN,

CAPTAIN LOUTS M. COXETTEB.

ÖN AND AFTER THE 2CTH OCTOBER, THIS FIN J

SHEP will bail from Middle Atlantic Wharf, evet
Frtda\ Night, at 10 o'clock, for the above places.

All freight must be paid here by shippers.
Gauge ot egroes w-U be t ken to the abo o points ot

the St John's River at $6 each. Children under te.
years of age free. Horses and Mules at reduced rates,
j8S»Country papers advertising «tho DICTATOR" wi I

please discontinue their notices and send account lo thc
Agents.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to the

Agency, S:uth Atlantic Waar:, jana s'y 76

sHiPPine. *

NEW YORK ÄND CHARLESTON
People's SteamsMp^Com

SAILING DATS...._.. ..WEDNESDiT'V.:;:
'--- ... ç ^ ; . **

. THE STEAMSHIP
"'

MOUE £ËiJL9IS|p|
CAPTAIN LEBBY,

! s#/r**ar*a> WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANT TO

U^R^^.WHARF; Wtdtutiay- April ML .it;:-»
^^M^Tlfl/ O'clock. ., ....rirj-r.^¿g^CSfcda- f composed of Steamers «MC*"*.
NEKA" and "EMILY B. 80UDBB.7 :.; ¡ .^^w/J^I

. WILLIS & CHJSOLM,. .

'Aprils :- ?-? mtaw- .HorttrAflaatfemsttf

IS FOB pw im cjf
^_,;¡: ¿-o. lt$C8

FABE B^DÜCE1)^0ABÍN: PASSÍGÉ :TEÑ '!'

¡ :. tts* Í- DOLLARS. S ;w - OÍ «Ç£.
' BJEGIJEAB UNTIED^m

* " *

...
*' ?'

^ -

. ^fe^te«» ONE OF TB^FAVOBi^^J^ 54
-

/^^^^GANT STEAMSHIPS-'- '-" r -^- J-

S^l^^QUAKER CITY, tjBABAflCgg&JxI I

"j WIR leave Auger's South VThatfí^sSí^^'í""7
"*'"". ! ,7 TBXSTBAMHHTP ''/'-r:-.t.^..^ yLs* -?

iaiOAPTAl^.CBOiWEÏîL>;;.. 1 r:.;, r-j iii ¿Cr
WT¿L LEAVX ADGEB'S WBARFON SATUBDAT, J ;
FV April 13; af< ofdockP.M. "

\<;?-.

.Shippers are requested to hand In Billa of lMOptgíl*J?*y¿£
1 o'clock on that day, a&xäiük aJ:
fAprflg ; ^^TnB^-jM^,ry,t
j /..FfllSEW?' vj ... oj" iii;./ t; ÍÍ -.úíá&s^ ¡:j:r'«cc r; ¿.¿o; hj*.

'.?j :.C.;...:.':'. LIL' .t '.'.i-i '.: .'<JX i.O.^iV.V^ii~<¿.7f.U¿fc..¿.\ ?:.

'? I THE SUPERIOR IRON SCREW '-SIJEAMHB^'-i-J-

j .' ; -y- HOVET, <riójho^a^:liíj:^ Mf/^:''ví
\ Ijé/iiiL HAVE IMMÉDIATE Dl&ATCH ^^^"iiijf^t^wW ABOVE PORT, aiwwffl-recdT^Fttlgfet^íttrrt'
Pier No. 1, Union Wharves. t. v--'or^aiirióx -

Tho LODONA has excellent Cabinïacoonmiodaâdna."'
For Freight or Passage apply 16"---' - *»Î-.'V .?'

FOR EDJSTO, BOCKVILE, Ai^u

' /v".' CAPTAIN D. BoS^;f;á«^%'^*.»¿
1 T7TLL LEAVE ¿ELANTIÜ WEIMOíai^yv MOBOTÍG; iotabufeosJSSa^^- -

AU Freight níustbe pHfronthe "«pf!^? ; ¿gi^Fi3gb*iOTPaaB^iat«y'4o--^
,, 0 h.

CHAS. I^Gïrrjj^taïaii-t;': i-

CHARLESTON AÎTB" -Î)àSSÊ3ifï.
; .;.¿ {._.:. Ï .UL, T^^-^ii^^íá'i ;¿ói.áíÉ». '. ;.

;.. ;^M^|aAB; I

"IM/ILL COMMENCE RECEIVING FREIGHT 'XSOSii\\ DAY for Camden and all intermedia** landtegV
and positively tail on To-Morrow, (Tn*sd*y>-?Ki^ ]r£'i
o?oloçk.f,.-,,- ..; ry.-. ,.^7v;;r£/rj¿-iuSLjcJ¿

?Apina l Haü^ExolisagaaSBt:.;.::
i - -FOB GEORGETOTT^Kf^ ;

WIICHBftiïHi»
LY MILLS, ANT) Î.AXTJTNGS 6*^l»fe¿^
WACCAMAW AND BLACK WVER» uíí

r; ..'::.; \y.:T:^i]rC<f??r:,:.'¿r-..-J xifUlfaaOX^oa-

OAFTÀINJBMODAViK\iîir£ %¡r./ tOírwií

thUtti: inaVa*..7.rti!ooaV'<~-:'''' ---*-iríC.Vü.uü57R{qn:
i|5^T^y^^ft.fMfl-otBdf^'Fdr freight or passage apply to
!..'..-« ^.:::--?Trr :..*ytf: W.'-8«áflKBÉB^KL0il*.

. _, , No. 3, BoyoeWhaotíjilí';N.B.-All freight must be prepaid, and none r*»oei>ed.. -

aftersunset_8 ~- 'Affi^F--*
toijaiiXT^Ä

,". St^S !, -. Xi ¡.-,' . . .? ,:...'.<.:.. -j¿u.r Ü¡> --IswuCi
:OTB ffnEAMEB-; ' ol vi -.cf

tTÍVr^acai.i.j

-TTTTLlV LEAVE 'UNITED STATES G^V^RNJiTET" /?

For Freight or Passage, apply to th« Captain ou bojrt. i ;,
orto JOHN TUOMEY, . n

; ,.. L FOR CELERAW, uStu_
AND AUL INTERlftEIJUTE LAKDEHM OH ^

" THE.PBH.JM3BJ RIVER. ?! . L,e

THE LIGHT-DRAUGHT STEAMER i:i ' >}
... J .. :u ic i.VOlti 1¿5CÍÍ¿TJ . J i h.' .7 tí iii'-

.....:.-Í; ..;./.:. ;u: ilaiíi
I-:» j -I:;;

"'CAÄlN'jOH^'FE^^
IS NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA¬

TION WHARE, and will leave -with dispatch. ' -

All Freight must be prepaid. . No Freight receiveo, af-
ter sunset ..... ...c ,-.,v v ... ,

.
. .

'

For Freight engagement8,l^)plyro ' J 1 ": ^a
FERGUSON At-HOLMES, Agents,, rb

Aprils Acocmmctdation Wharf.

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line. -

VIA BEAUFORT AND HLLTOK HEAD. .

'

. ,.i.'-i iewfed

Steamer PILOT BOT...........Captain W. T. MeNn.Tr.
Steamer ELIZA HANCOX....Captam J. E..BxoBavsepx. «

SteamerFANNIE..Gaptun D. B. ViacxsT.'
LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON* -''

and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday, Wednoa-,
day, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock. v
The PILOT BOT leaves Charleston every Friday; and

Savannah every Saturday. .-, £ ; ¿¿gg :. ¿
The ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wednes¬

day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday andFri-
day. .".." !.. ;¿¿

The FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, and
Savannah every Wednesday, touching, at Blufften going
and returning. .. ¡'..¿i

Freight received dallj' and atoriid free of charga. ...

Freight to all points except Savannah must be prepaid, :'

No Freight received after sunset .L*ïS5sa óftsü
For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON ¿c. HOLMES, Agents,' ;
'

. Charleston, 8. 0, > *

CLAGHOBN tl CUNTNGHAM, Agents, . . .

Savannah, Ga. *

N. B.-The Steamers of thia Line connoct at Charleston C
with Normaaatern and Rmith CteoBl»;JBaihOtd<i and At
Savannah with Central and Albany and GulfRailroadsand
Florida steamers. ?.A -'' MatdiM -'^

FOE SAYANNiüi7
THE STEAMER

1000 TON^BURTHEN,
CAPTAIN L. M. COXS T T:EB¿ ' .' *5 ¿o¿:

TT7TLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANlxC WHARFEVEKT '

YV FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for thisport
For Freight or Passage,^^^^^^^^^^.b
january'5 S «th A«antto ^Bart. r:'i

HOS.
DfPOBTKB AXU DliT.WB TS

rim« «r*e«rlaa, Choteo T«éÉj¡
a» d aa GREENWICHST.- oat OT

nw

.ai

m

-.. JL


